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AT WAHHINUTON. AND NOW IT IS OHIO!TIME TO STOP VOTINGNOW READYThe Greatest majority The President Calm Department
BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

TOEmployee Hbaklug;. DEMOCRATS BELIEVED
HAVE CARRIED IT.THC DEMOCRAT HAVW GOT

ENOUGH.

DOVE HAMS
Are unlike other brands of

sugar cured hams.

Washington, Nov. 10. The Tresident
gave up the election when be beard from

--AND-
Of people feel happier ken they hare satisfied
themselves that they ore bujiog OROCBR-IB- S

at the very belt rates WILD CHERRY

A Republican Newspaper Vlrtu-ffall- y

Concedes That (he slate la
Lost to Its Party Tbe Democratic
Claim.
Cincinnati, Nov. 10. TheCommcrcial

Illinois Tuesday night, remarking: "It
Illinois has gone Democratic that settles
it;" and he requested that no further re-

turns be sent to him. Mr. Tibbott, his
stenographer, at 10 o'clock yesterday

We Have Ohio and California To-

day and II We Do Mot Walcn Out
Maine and Pcnuavlvanla Will
Be crowding la.
Nfw York, Not. 10. The World this

Oar first Grand Opening will be Wednes-

day and rthursday, NoTcmbcr 9 and 10,

1802.

All arc cordially invited to come and look

If you do not wish to buy. All are welcome

at our store. More goods vet to come.

Kewrst things this season.

Is a sule and reliable cure for coughs,Our was still figuring upon some Gazct.te (RenUblican) on the basis ofmorning says that "Benjamin Harrison morning
colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

possible combination wuicnniigiit.8nat.cnand Whitelaw Reid are worse beaten in

Ever Given In

Country
victory from defeat, but with very indif

the electoral college than any men who
complete returns from 54 counties, and

estimates on the remaining thirty-fou- r

counties in the State estimates that

tions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts

DOVE HAMS
Are cured by a new process

ferent success even in his own mind.
have run for president and

Nobody disappointed up to date. Our at The President rose at the usual hour,
since Horace Greeley's campaign. They

glanced oyer some returns which had Cleveland electors are chosen by 333 Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 21

South Main Street.
will receive barely more vote than
Greeley would have bad bad be lived un

tractions please them all.

d to mar the merry buyers who plurality. The Democrats claim theIn Utt they observe the common iotircit
prudence and thrift; the nuinitcstatlon

which gives thein that deli-

cious flavor. til the college met. Cleveland and BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, witb

been prepared for him, and then calmly
devoted himself to executive business,
saying nothing.

Attorney General Miller and Secretary
J. W. Foster are the only two members

these la'idable qualities. visit our mammoth stock of fine goods. State for Cleveland electors by a plural

ity ranges from 1,000 to 1,500.Stevenson will receive more votes in the
Iodide of Potash.electoral collece than any candidatesAppropriate and desirable gcods for every

uav,.rs(n.r, had. The transfer of of thecabinet in tbe city, though becrc- BLOODY POLITICAL, ROW. Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as
bodvi old or young.Proves That the Public f-i- rw.m,vr.tu. Pnl.tmn rai- - J roster, oi tne treasury,

w . - wil, probaDy be at tbe department to Mltcbell County Has a Small WarWe will please you once in quality, twice possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po- -
Cleveland's yote to oyer 300, and re- - daT He j)rcdicted that Harmon would on Tuesday
duces Harrtsan s to a little more tnani carry every Northern Mate except wela quantity and three times in prk. SJlitchell Bird of Big Rock Creek townDOVE HAMS inn T.ntrat rrnorla indicate nt United I vadaJudgment is Right. tasium, exerts a marked curative actionship, Mitchell county, who is here atOur magnificent stock is a vision of beauty . i ::j.j r..n..l Attorney ucncrui miner was auinu-

tending the United States court, tells
Democrat, 42; Republicans, 40; People's (orecailt 0f doubt which he brought back Tub Citizen of a bloody and fatal bat'Only the choicest hams are and the greatest holiday hit of the season,

Come and sec It, nartv. 6. I witb him from Ins hasty visit to Indr

in all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

pat- -
tic that occurred at the voting place ofWe thank this great majority for past

ronage aad believe in their, wisdom. Late returns from Kansas are not so a- - secretary manic occnnes to oeput up under this brand. his township on election day.I 1 - : I , 1. . .. .. I. .. 1.. , c i .a i iiiici t ic wcu uii iiic result mm una unu
The trouble started when a man namedTHAD. W. THRASH I CO., Blood Poisoning.tht telephone removed from his residence

to avoid the annoyance of perpetualwere at nrst, but it nas apparently Brown, Republican, and Wise, a Demo
calls. By its use you can save yourself fromcrat. eot into a fight over politics. Thevoted for the Weaver electors. The re-

turns are such, however, as to inspire The feeling of depression and umestA. D. COOPER, friends of both men paired off and the suffering caused by foul Erup
CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVENUE. tbe Republicans to claim the State. Cal- -
which prcvades all tbe departments can-
not be exaggerated, Those clerks who pitched battle followed. Rqcks, clubs,

tions and Ulcerous Sores, throuchifornia at first put down lor Harrison is refrained from going home to vote con- - knives and pistoia flEUred as weapons,
gratulate themselves on their forbear- - and mcn went aown before them like which tbe system strives to ridpractically conceded to the Democrats,

A claim is made to Nebraska by the Re
DOVE HAMS

Are great trade winners
ance, while the friends o those who ac-- chaff before the wind. The battle con
tively participated in the election hone t;.j ,ri Th nrincinalpublicans on the strength of a Republican that "this thing may not be chargeed combatants were Lewis and Monroe Gar- -

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

tbe Blood, giving it renewed Vitality andgain in the First district, but the StateNEW STOCK against tncm. land Brownlow and Elisha Stanley
A coouly number ot department clerks. ri;mo Uurrrll nnri two nd rAfter trying a Dove ham the has undoubtedly chosen Weaver electors,

Force. Being an Alterative, it changessheltered under the civil service rule, sur- - man named HillIndiana gives Cleveland from 5,000 to
consumer will have no other, tbe action of the system, imparting10,000 minority. The states still in

vived lour years ol Democratic adminis- - sheriff Robert Bradshaw was present
trntion under Cleveland four years ago when the r;ot wa9 precipitated and
and trust by attention to business to tougbt manfully to suppress to trouble,
merit the continuance of favors previ- - hut without effect. When he came out

doubt arc North Dakota, which is probLadies' : Wraps CHOCOLATE ! Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.
ably Republican, and South Dakota,It has brought more trade

to our store than anything The Concentrated Power and Curativewhich is probably carried by the fu- ously bestowed. But heads of divisions
recognize that alter tbe fourth of next

of the fight he was bloody from head to
foot.sionists.UNDERWEAR Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
When the smoke of battle cleared away

it was found that there were fifteen menILLINOIS.
March their positions (which do not mil
under the civil service rules) will proba-
bly be required for 'officials in political
harmony with the new chiefs of the ex

Wc have every preparation of Choco' CuiCAuo. HI., Nov. 10. The following Ivinc on the ground wounded, six of
-- roR- them being so seriously hurt as to make can be used, while it is entirely safe for

we Bell.

KROGER,
No. 41 College St.

will in all probability be the complexion
of the Illinois delegation tn the 53rd
Congress: 1st, J. Prank Aid rich, Rep.;

ecutive departments.late to be desired. Try one package of their death almost inevitable. Hrown- -
The greatest alarm is by the un Iow Stanley bad stabbed Monroe Gar- -

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men patients of all ages. Manufactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.
2nd, It. E. Mcbann, Dem.; .ird, A. C classified employes of the bureau of en- - hand in the abdomen, and had himself

our Dur burrow jr, item.; 4tb Julius uoisier. gravine and printing and the Govern been fatally wounded. Monroe Garland
dem.; 5th. J. H.Hopkins, Rep.; 6th, R was dvine when Mr. Bird left, lust af BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,ment printing ofhee, many thousands in

number, who are paid by the dav andand Boys. K. Hitt, Rep.; 7th, T. J. Henderson, Kep ;

hold on onlv from8th, Lewis Steward, dem.; lltn. II. K month to month.Chocolate Creams.
ter Mr. Bird's departure, and while he
was yet in hearing, there was a great fir-

ing of pistols, and he believes tbe trouble
broke out afresh, but did not go back to

They feci that nine-tenth- s of their numWheeler, Rep.; 10th, H. S. Post, Kep.;
yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.
11th, K. r. Marsh, Kep.; 12th. I. I. Mc ber are probably destined to be displaced

by new employes as soon as the newDannold, Dcm.; 13th, Wm. M. Springer, learn the results. They are especially valuable as afterDem.: 14th. Owen Scott, Dcm.; 15tli, government printer and chief of the buThey ure put up in neat hull pound
CRAWFORD SPEAKSG, Cannon, Rep.; 16th, G. W. Fithian,

Dem.; 17th, Edward Lane, Dcm., 18th,
reau of engraving and printing are ap-
pointed, and especially as both tbe pres

Notice The Dove ham will

not keep as long as other

hams and should be used up

in eight or ten daj s.

packages. theW. S. Forman, Dem., 19tb, 1. R. Wil ent officers, General Palmer, public prin

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

Given a Grand ovation at
Court House Yesterday.

Another importa-
tion Storm Serge

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMf N18.

tiaras, Dem.; 20th, G. W. Smith, Kep. ter, and Mr. Meredith, the cmet ol the
bureau of engraving and printing, were
appointed Irom the great State of Il

CALIFORNIA.Respectfully,
Sam Francisco. Nov. 10. The latest

A crowd of several hundred enthusias-

tic Democrats called on Congressman
William T. Crawford at the Swannanoa

linois, which has gone over to the Demoreturns from California on the presiden
crats. Their lot is not a happy one.REAL ESTATE. DrA7 1? IT t'al election include about three-fifth- s oftrJ VV CLils OC Ol lLIiiX au the precinctsiu the State outside of hotel soon after his arrival yesterday afTHAT'S ALL KHIUT.W. W. WB8T. San Francisco and practically all of thisw. B. OWVN. ternoon. After receiving congratulationsBON MARCHE city. These retnrns give Cleveland

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

The Presidents) Sorrow Ktoonld be from everybody Mr. Crawford was
broueht un town and taken to the court08,738; Harrison, 87.8B8; Weaver, Repected by All.

Washington, Nov. 10. It has been
Gwyn & West,

(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

house, where he made an address to one17,808. The Democrats have elected
Congressmen in the First, Second,37 South Main Street. of the largest crowds ever gatntrea
Fourth and Sixth districts, and the Re customary in Washington to celebrate there. Soeeches were also made by Hon,
publicans probably in tbe Third and H. A. Gudger. Presidential Eclector Lockethe result of the Presidential election byFilth districts.ESTABLISHED 1881 Craig, Uen. b. K. Hampton, . m. ieacn,firing a cannon from the White HouseMONTANA. Thos. R. Ransom. State Auditor K. M At Grant's Pharmacylot. Bearing in mind however, the re Funnan. County Chairman J. D. Mur--Biittb, Mont.. Nov. 10 Returns fromREFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

cent domestic bereavement sustained bythis State indicate tbe election of the Re
had apublican electors. Governor and Con

phv, N. P. Chedester and others.
At night the rejoicing crowds

bonfire on the square.
the President, General Schoheld, Acting
Secretary of War, even before the resultHAVE YOU EVER SMOKED gressmen. The legislature will prooably
was foreshadowed addressed tbe folbe Republican, insuring a Kepublicun

AN AFTERNOON FIGHT.lowing communication to the chief of" United Mates senator. .The people s
Tbe follow loe brands of cigar. ? If you have party cast a big vote, drawing largely

Pitt Ballew Bloodies tbe Head orIrom the Democrats.not you have certainly missed the vtrj best

Real Estate.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BA8T COURT 8QUARB.

NEBRASKA.

police :

"It is the desire of the acting secretary
of war that what ever may be the result
of the approaching election no firing of
guns or other demonstration of rejoicing
be made in the vicinity of the Executive

5 cent cigars sold in she city. The celebrated Omaha, Nov. 10. Nebraska Congress
H. K. HcBee.

About 1 o'clock II. K. McBee stood
in front of Frank O'Donnell's saloon on
North Main, and with loud curses and

'pHE ELECTION

Returns and a Magic

Lantern Exhibition

Free to the Public on

men are: Wm. 8. Bryan, Democrat, 1st;KI83 OF THB WAVES," S cents straight ;

David K. Mercer, Republican, 2d; C. R.
Blomberg's "EXTRA GOOD," S cents, six Lr:rr lWn,rat Ql L..ra Ct Pf. mansion, it is suggested that capital

publican, 4th. In the 5th and 6th the Hill, will under the circumstaeces, dc an nn open knile, dared 1'itt uauew to come

result is uncertain. Harrison carries the appropriate place for the victorious out Ballcw came, but not through tbefor 28 cents; "ESSENCE OF ROSES," 5

cents straight. All are long Havana fillers. party to ceieorate. uarneiu runt, on t door and 8truck McBee over theState, and the Republican State ticket isCORTLAND BROS., CapitohHill, isthcmostavailableground h.fl(l witl. n .tick. knockinc him downelected.
WISCONSIN.Real Estate Broker for the battery. McBee got np and made for Ballew, who

Secretary Tracy was at the navy dc- -
knocked McBee down again, bloodying

partment today. He declined to discuss , h ad cons;dcrablv. A man named
THE MODEL CIGAR STORE Mii.waukkh. Nov. 10. The DemoAnd Investment Agent

cratic plurality in Wisconsin and the the turn of the tide in political aflairs. hjoone was cut on the finger by McBeestate ticket is Irom 10,000 to la.uuu,
The Democrats elect 6 out of the 10 Con tie icn ior new iora mis mvcrnuun iu while try,ng to seperatc thecombatants.17 PATTON AVENUE.
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NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office
MAM Patton Arrant. Second .door.

fcbOdlv

The fiehters were nrres led by Patrolman

Next Tuesday night in

front of my store. All
gressmen and control both the Senate nati which takes place nt the New York

navy yard today.
man Hunter and their trial was set for

4 o'clock.
and Assembly, having more than thirty
on a joint ballot.

WILL. NOT CHANGE. STRUCK ON THE HEAD.JOHN CHILD, MICHIGAN.
Bay City, Mich., Nov. 10. The elec-

tion of WeaJiK-k- , dem., for Congress isFITZPATRICK BROS., Re- -Will Always be tbe SameIt arc cordially invited.REAL ESTA1E AND LOAN BROKER. conceded by 550 plurality. The Demo
cratic elector in tbe district will get a

Frank Jobnson Strikes Pbll 'Wi-
lliams Witb a Stick.

During the jollification last night,
while a crowd was standing around the

bontire on the square, Frank Jobnson

Contractors and Dealers in

publlcau Party.
Chicago, Nov. 10. The Tribune sais:

"The Republicans have been defeated in

the National contest, but they have
made the best fight they knew bow.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent,

majority of 750 to 1,000.
MASSACHUSETTS

Boston, Nov. 10. From the most
careful estimate it appears as though
Russell, Democrat, for Governor, has
2,800 plurality over Hailc, Republican.

struck Phil. V. Williams, an employe o(Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,
They have done nothing which they are tne 8hcville Street Railway company, I

nshamed of. Thev have left nothing over the head with a stick, making a Men's Outfitter,ALBERT B. WILLS.AKTIH'IJ. WILLS.

WALL PAPER. undone which could be done honorably, very pau. u nougn no nou,
WILLS BROS.,

KENTUCKY.
LotnsviLLE, Nov. 10. Late returns in-

dicate that tbe plurality for the Demo Were they fight the battle oyer they .. lomisoI1 and the assault UT nnn .
cratic national ticket in this State will would adopt neither new policies nor .

mg tQ have unprovoked. There J Q. 20 ItUXOn AVCnUCARCHITECTS 30 North Maim Stkbbt, Asbkville, N C.
reach 36,500. newmemuus. "lH"'"'-"- u'.',-'c- are three knife cuts in Williams' niacmn-a- s

thev have done fur the last sixteen . . ..j. , nirk
TBLBFHONB NO. 143.NO. 3 PATTON ATE. N MCKINLEY'S DISTRICT )e.irs, . Johnson, a brother ol ai tne

mum .......v... - , mamt. .imp the latter maacinc urouuib uu
nartv and the loss of the electoral votes Clocks! Clocks! Ms!Williams.

BV
AX AafcAafcrfciasT- ., rr.r. '

O OOOOO'OOOoooooooo of four states to which their candidates
are entitled. Thev suffered from theNEW GOODS AT LAW'S, DEMOCRAT ELECTED

I.oooMAIORITV. HEAVENS AMD EARTH!
malignity of the drys prohibitionists Small Clocks,mtcbeill Shakes Vp Dry Bonesand by unprincipled fusion agreements
made west of the Mississippi, which and Goes Democratic.Ouc of the BlKKest suprlses of an
testified both to the dishonesty and tbeElection Full ol Surprises This Mitchell county deserves a great bigNo. 37 Patton Avenue. utter lack of principle of the Democrats

is a Democratic Gain of3,300. medal for her work on Tuesday. The oldand the besotted ignorance ot tne Ke- -

publican Populists, the last named of I Republican county gave Bower, Demo- -
Alliance, 0., Nov. 10. Probably one

whom couiu not sec mat a vow lur cra't. 235 majority, and defeated George
of the biggest surprises of Tuesday's bal Weaver was one for Cleveland."We will offer in a few days our usual largo and choice Tritchard, a brother of Jeter C. Tritch- -

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.

loting was the election of Dr. Geo. P. arA onnrliilnte for the office of Sheriff."THIS IS AWFUL
Ikirt, (Dem.) in this, McKinley's dis Advices sent to Chairman M. E.

frnm Burnsville say that Yanceylines of goods for this season. A richer display than ever

before. Till November 15, we offer some special bargains,
Quay Gets Bad ;newi From Histrict. The complete returns wipe out nunlv VP Crawford 178 majority. 78

more than The Citizen's estimate ofthe usual republican majority of 2,500 Point or view.
Philadelphia, Ta., Nov. ator

nn nrrivrri here vesterdav from Pitts
vMterdnv.' . . I . . n ,, , i ...and elect Ikirt to Congress over Thos. R.

The oraciai vote oi nacuowin oy

Morgan, sr., of this city, Republican burg. He remained only a few minutes gram gives Crawford 314 majority
IF YOU WANT CLOCK! YOU CAN SET THEM

AIA, SAVE THE FIFTH.candidate, by a majority of 1 ,000. BY CALLING. ON

B. H. COSBY,

Watch this space for

Blanton, Wright &

Co.'s Advertisement

Monday. 30 Patton

Avenue.

H4RTER Williams Mow Appears to be D

naming a few here for spot cash only:

60 doren Thin China Teas at 88c set,

45 " ' ' Breakfast Plates GDc sot,

30 Decorated Toilet Sets at $1.95 set,

20 " " " with slop jar, $3.20 set,

at the hotel and then visited a number

of places on personal business, bringing

up at the Republican State commit-

tee headquarters. Collector Cooper and
an associated press representative found
him here. Mr. Ouay silently shook

feated.
One of Ibe Best of Our Democrat Patton Ave, aVsncvUlc, W. C.Raleigh, Nov. lO.-- The Congressional

ic Representatives.
returns are now so far complete as to r'sManvibld, 0., Nov. 10. Hartcr, hands with his callers and, sinking into ellsble RAILROAD TICKETS

BonM and Soil
Turninir show positively that the Democrats have

I disencts
daosdRa chair, said, "this is awiuiDemocrat, has been to Con sllrosd

Btes.gress by 2,515 plurality. The result is100 Sets China Cuns and Sau-er- s. Gold Handl and
to Collector Cooper, he asked: "What elected Congressmen in all the
have you beard, what should we save ?" save the 5th. There, Williams, Democrat,
Collector Coor said that there were has 400 majority, with one county to
still hopes of Indiana. Quay made no hear from, which usually gives a smalla great surprise, as Johnson's election O. V. R.A.Y,

S a. Mais Street.was conceded on nil sides until lastGold Lined at 70.'. set. reply but listened quietly as Collector I Republican majority.
Member American Ticket Brokers' amo's.Cooper tola aim tuc situaiiun ui tuiuirs.night. Tbe Rope Did Mot Reach Him

We offer one of the best stocks in the South and at a --THY THEAllentown, Pa., Nov. lO.-Wi- lliamJobn 8. Wise.
Hon. John S. Wise of New York, gen

F. Keck, a murderer who was tj be exe--
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

Pfilcbard 318 In Henderson.
Hendersomvillb, N. C, Nov. 10.

Special. Pritchard's majority in Hen-

derson county is 328. The State and

eral counsel of the Thompson-Housto- n

cuU(J toaay, wai tound dead in his cell,
vatrm. is here, it is said on business I u. rfil nf nervous exhaustion.

i i. ti.. .nnn;fmM r nwvivrr All da v vesterdav Keck pared his cell, THB VERT BEST WORK

lower price than ever before. ,

J. H. LAW, fnr the Ashevilfe Street Railway com- - erying, I swear before God that I neverNational tickets have about 325 major
CHURCH STREET, ' TOinSJillsVo o o

oanT, murdered Mrs. Nipsch,"ity. A, Cannon.


